[Hemodynamic changes after application of vasoactive substances in cats with unilateral renal artery constriction in addition to sinoaortal baroreceptor deafferentation].
The relationship between total peripheral resistance (TPR), cardiac output (CO) and venous return (VR) and their role in the response of mean arterial pressure (MAP) on intravenous adrenalin (10 micrograms/kg) and angiotensin II (0.5 micrograms/kg), resp., were investigated in normal cats (A), cats with unilateral renal artery stenosis (B) and cats with sinoaortal baroreceptor deafferentation (C). In the maximum MAP increase in group A there participated both TPR and VR through altered CO. In group B the MAP increased after angiotensin II only in consequence of an enhanced TPR, whereas the VR response was dampened; only after adrenalin the VR contributed a little to MAP increase through CO. In group C, the MAP increase after both substances was due exclusively to increased TPR; at a restricted ejection capacity of the heart the VR cannot act on the level of blood pressure.